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Is the President a Rebel?
Wendell Phillips, in a speech in the

Brooklyn Academy of Music, on Tuesday
evening, spoke of President Johnson as
Genera',Lee's "successor," and classed
him with Burr and Arnold as a traitor.
Those denunciations of the President
were loudly applauded by his Republican
hearers.

Republican Falsehoods Exposed.
To help defeat the President's restora-

tion policy,Republican leaders and press-
es are busy reporting cases of Southern
outrages upon " Union men." General
Osband, who was said to have been mur-
dered by Southerners a short time since,
writes from Mississippi denying Mr. Sum-
ner's falsehood about his being murdered,
also the many stories of rebel barbarities
in that State. Many like reports are pro-
Ten false.

Republican Opinions.
Carl Schurz, in a recent speech deliver-

ed etBrooklyn, N. Y., used the following
language in reference to the restoration
policy ofAndrew Johnson :

" I do not wish to impugn the motives
of the men who inaugurated the present
method of reconstruction. They are,
doubtless, men with good and honest mo-
tives. There is, however, an old proverb
that hell is paved with good intentions."

Sohurz is a great favorite with the Re-
publican party leaders, on account of hid
present views on reconstruction.

Abusing the President
Fred Douglass, the negro, delivered a

lecture to his white party friends recent-
ly, in Philadelphia, in which he said, in re-
ference to the President :

"The crime ofcrimes which now threat-
ens this nation is not one that kills the
body ; but one that murders the soul Of
the nation. It is one that. strikes at the
national honor—one that must bring upon
the nation the gatheredwrath of God and
man. In Washington the crime ofcrimes
which overhangs us and threatens us is
nothing less than the base, the wanton be-
trayal if this Republic by the very man
(cheers), by the very man in whom this
generous nation has confided the care of
its honor; the base and wanton surrender
of all the efforts of this terrible war, back
again into the hands of the very men who
with broad blades and bloodyhands, have
sought to destroy the nation. (Cheers.)"

• Next the negro went to Washington to
repeat the same, and the telegraph says
that "Chief Justice Chase introduced
Frederick Douglass to a dense auditory,
speaking of him in highly complimentary
terms." After he closed, Kelly, Republi-
can M. C. from this State made a speech
fully advocating negro equality—" the
common brotherhood of mankind."

The Case Well Stated.
The Cincinnati Commercial, a leading

Republican organ, but which is not
troubled with the prevalent negro mania,
states the present position with the fol-
lowing accuracy: " The policy ofCharles
Sumner and Thad. Stevens, which the fa-
natics are all braying it is treason to op-
pose, comes to this—that in the States Ilately in rebellion, the whites shall be dis-
franchised and the negroes enfranchised;
that these States shall not be admitted to
the privileges of the Union until their ,
governing class is black, [negroes.] This
is the actual issue the crazy, headlongfa-
naties are trying to force upon the coun-
try, and which they are not loudly, but
deeply, cursing the President for oppo-
sing, while they are hypocritically fawn-
ing upon him, and vociferously protesting
that it must be impossible that ho can dis-
agree with them, for they are the only ex-
ponents of the immaculate in politics, and
the authorized expounders of law and
gospel, vested with the exclusive prerog-
ative of separating the sheep from the
goats in this world. Now, it does not
requite more than ordinary sagacity to
see that the programme of establishing a
number ofnegro States is not only abso-
lutely impracticable,but an intolerable ab-
surdity, and that its•adoption by any par-
ty, however formidable in numbers, or-
ganization, and position, would speedily
reduce it to the proportions ofa faction."
Rather sensible talk for a Black Republi-
can newspaper. We hope the Black Re-
publican editors generally will be made to
see their evil course and repent.

Endorsing the President.
Almost at the instant when the Demo-

cratic State Conventions of New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut were passing reso-
haloes cordially and unequivocally en-
dorsing President Johnson's restoration
and anti-negro suffrage policy, the Repub-
lican Legislature of Mame was consider.
ing resolutions strongly in favor of negro
stamp and in opposition to restoration.
Immediately previous the Republican
members of the Pennsylvania State Sen-
ate placed themselves on the.record in set
spceehes against the President's policy,
and those of the Rouse arrayed them-
selves upon the same platform of opposi-
tion.

Pennsylvania Legislative.

In the Senate, on the 16th, Mr. Wor-
thington caused a letter to be read from
Dr. Hiram. Courson, of Plymouth; Mont-
gomery county, calling attention to the
existence and spread ofthe cattle disease
m that county. It appears the disease
first made its appearance in the spring of
1865, and since then not only have a very
large number ofcattle died, but many of
the diseased animals have been sold to
farmers residing elsewhere, thus spread-
ing the disease; and the meat of the dead
cattle has been sold to a considerable ex-
tent in the markets ofPhiladelphia, some
of it made up in the form of Bologna sau-
sage. It has every appearance of the
Rinderpeat, and the County Medical So-
ciety and Agricultural Society are both
investigating it.

On motion ofMr. Worthington a spe-
cial committee of five was appointed, to
whom the subject was referred.

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Wor-
thington, Graham, Connell, James and
Glntz.

A bill was read by Mr. Nichols in-
creasing the capital of the Lackawanna
and Lanesboro' Railroad to $5,000,000,
and the bonded debt to $2,500,000. The
Company is to commence their road be-
tween Hyde Park, in Luzerne, and Lanes-
boro,' in Susquehanna, before the Ist of
April, 1886, and if it makes a forfeiture in
this respect, any other company will be
entitled to occupy the line of survey.

About Negro Suffrage.
Is there a single Republican in Penn-

sylvania who still refuses to believe that
the leaders of the-party with whom he is
acting are in favor of unrestricted negro
suffrage; of allowing negroes to vote in
Pennsylvania and everywhere else ? If
there be such a one we would ask him to
read what Senator Lowry said in the Sen-
ate, last week, in reply to Heister Clymer.
He boldly declared in the Senate of Penn-
sylvania:

"I am not afraid to vote to allow the
negroes of the District of Columbia to
vote. I pity the Republican who cannot
vote for this. I can pardon the Demo-
crats, because it is their hobby. Be-
tween the Senator and me there is a wall
as high as the battlement of heaven. I
am in favor of letting every man vote,
without regard to color. And the men
who, in this enlightened year of 1860 vote
against this are heathens?'

Is it possible there is a man so stupid
as not to know what is meant by that lan-
guage, or so dishonest as to deny its true
intent and meaning ? Certainly not one,
unless ho be either a fool or a knave.

—Aro there any " Heathens" among
the Republicans about here ?

Democratic Victories !

At the municipal election in the city of
Lancaster, Hon. George Sanderson, was
re elected Mayor by a majority of 196,
being an increase over last year. The
a bolitionists run the strongest man they
had in the city and made the most. Aster-
mined efforts to elect him but the gallant
friends ofthe 'white man vanquished the
whole negro loving crew.

At the election held in the city ofRead-
ing, the Democrats achieved a most glo-
rious victory—electing every city officer
by about 200 majority and carrying seven
out, of the nine wards of the city. This,
we believe, is the largest majority ever
before ohtained by the Democracy in
that city. The ball has got in motion, let
us keep it rolling.

—Last year, in Reading, a Republican
mayor was elected, and in the Presiden-
tial election in 1864 it went for Lincoln
bf one hundred and sixty majority.

Premium onLaziness.
Nearly twelve millions of dollars is the

estimate of the Freedmen's Bnrean of its
wants during the coming year; this, too,
with the fact that there is ample employ-
ment in the South for every negro who
is willing to work. This vast sum of
money, equal to the entire annual expen-
diture of the United States Government,
sixty years ago, is to be employed in the
education, clothing, feeding, and general
care of those blacks who manifest their
independence by declining work.

trO" The Chicago Tribune (Republican)
violently and shamelessly abuses Presi-
dent Johnson, and demands his impeach-
ment. The special Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune also
abuses the President for his tratment of
the" colored delegation," who are held
up as patterns of decency and intellectual-
ity. Ile gives the President over to the
Democracy, as a hopeless case.

A NICE Lrrn.r. TIIING.—We are inform-
ed that the Hon. Simon Cameron, ex Sec.
retary ofiVar of the United States, took
several miles of the Manassas. Gap rail-
road, and had it transported and laid
down at government expense, on a pri-
vate railroad of his in Pennsylvania. The
company made application-Jor the return
of the iron; it was approved'by the Quar-
termaster General, but Secretary Stanton
dismissed the claim by disapproval.—
Staunton Virginian.

r it;ff- Although the people of Connecti-
cut, Wisconsin and Minnesota lately de-
clared against negro suffrage by large
majorities, the shoddy members in. the
Rump House, from those States, voted to
force unqualified negro suffrage upon the
peopleof the District of Columbia. The
modern "'Republican" notion is that leg-
islators and other officers of the Govern-
ment are not the representatives and ser-
vants ofthe people, but their masters and
rulers. This notion they. carry out con-
tinually in practise. Republicanism, as
now professed, has not a representative
feature in it, but is the , nearest thing to
despotism-that can be reached, withoutI crowns and Sceptres..

WEIVIITIS I'Z'ZIACJI3.
—A young lady has died in Detroit of

the trichine disease, from eating pork.
The use of pork must be dangerous, as in
a single ounce of it 100,000 of the trich-
ina animalcule have been found.

—The cost of surveying the public
lands in California to the present time is
$1,314,500. The proceeds ofsalcs.of such
lauds are *520,765.

—The Valley Worsted Mill, at Provi-
dence, R. 1., was burned onFriday night.
Many ofthe operators were severely in-
jured by jumpingfrom the windows, and
it was rumored that some wero burnedio
death. The loss is estimated at over
$200,000.

—The delegation of the Virginia Leg-
islature on Saturday waited on -the Presi-
dent, and presented the resolutions of that
body endorsing his policy. In reply the
President said that the time was not far
distant when all the States would be rep-
resented in Congress, and thelTnion com-
pletely restored, and then all our foreign
difficulties would disappear.

—The memorial oration on the life and
character of Abraham Lincoln was deliv-
ered by the Hon. George Bancroft in the
National Hall of Representatives, Mon-
day. The audience included the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet, members of Con-
gress, Judges of the Supreme Court; the
foreign ministers, officers of the army and
navy, and other prominent personages.

—The American puddlers in 1860 made
81 52 per day, and in 1865 83 27 per day.
The British puddlers earned 60 cents per
day in .1860, and 98 cents in 1865.

A small party of soldiers were at-
tacked recently by one hundred Indians,
on the Platte river, and two of them were
killed and four wounded.

—Parties in Concord, New Hampshire,
are charged with embezzlement and the
issue of spurious tickets upon the Con-
cord Railroad Company. Property ain't
to 330,000, belonging to the alleged swin-
dlers has been attached.

—The idleness and insolence of the
Freedmen in Virginia are much complain-
ed of. It is said that at least three
fourths of the farm lands in that State
will be uncultivated during this year. -

-Some weeks ago we published an ac-
count which was telegraphed to the As-
sociated Press, of an attempt to assassi-
nate Senator Wade. The story was false.

—A locomotive was precipitated from
a bridge on the Flemington, N. J., rail-
road, on Wednesday, and the boiler ex-
ploded, killing the engineer and severely
scalding the fireman.

—At a large meeting of the Republi-
cans of Hartford, Connecticut, Saturday
evening, a resolution was voted down in-
dorsing President Johnson. The Post-
master was hissed down when advocating
the resolution.

An election was held in Kenton county
Kentucky, for State Senator, on the 11th,
which resulted in the success of the Dem-
ocratic candidate. Kenton county has
heretofore been strongly radical.

—A train of Gars was precipated from
an ernhfulkinont on the ItenssaYear and
Saratoga (N. Y.) railroad yesterday. Six
passengers and an employe were wounded
—two of them seriously.

—The Legislature of Pennsylvania has
repealed the law taxing real estate twen-
ty live cents per hundred dollars. The
special act pm eniding Ivr a tax of five cts.
per hundred dollars would also havebeen
repealed, had there been freedom to do
so, but as that tax is especially ple,lged to
the holders of a loan of three millions of
dollars, the terms of the contract would
not allow of that repeal.

—Kentucky is now garrisoned with
negro troops, who are scattered in small
bodies, over the whole State. The war
Department is straining every nerve to
provoke and exasperate a collision of ra-
ces.

—The internal revenue receipts for the
year endingJune30, 1865, were $211,129,-
529. The expense of collecting this sum
was $4,769,666. Of the whole amount
New York contributed $48,940,556,
Pennsylvania $27,811,537, Massachusetts
$23,250,866, and Ohio $15,296,123.

—Other cases of pork poisoning have
occurred. Two persons were recently ta-
ken ill at St. Louis, after eating pork, but
medical aid being called in it was thought
they would recover.

—At Rockport; Ohio, last week, a man
hacked his wife to pieces with an axe in
bed, and then drowned himself in a neigh-
boring pond. •

—An election for burgess held in Ty-
rone, Pa., yesterday, showed a Democrat-
ic gain of 33 votes since last year.

—Two of the most prominent men in
Lincoln's cabinet—Hon. Edward Bates,
and Hon. Montgomery Blair—are now
acting with the Democracy and against
the disunion radicals.

FROZEN TO DRA.TII.—Mrs. Kennedy and
child. perished in the snow storm on Mon-
day night of last week, near their resi-
dence at Buck Mountain. The mother,
with her youngest child, nine months old,
went out that evenings to call upon a
neighbor, and after waiting a long time
for her return, the husband went out
searching and inquiring for her in every
direction, but without being able to dis-
cover any traces of her whereabouts. The
mother and the child were subsequently
found frozen to death a short distance
from their house, she having, as it is sup-
posed, lost her way in the blinding snow
storm. She leaves a husband and four
children to mourn her untimely loss.

Off' The Clinton Democrat wants to
know "if the abolition party, after get-
ting through with its crusade against De-
mocracy and the Constitution, for recog-
nizing the distinction between the Cau-
casian and the African, will turn its bat-
teries, resolutions, &c., against the Crea-
tor for making, that distinction." To be
sure they will. Don't they want an "

ti slavery Bible and an anti slavery God?"

Negro Delegate in Congress,
It is said that the bill to give to the

District of Columbia a delegate in Con-
gress will be passed directly after the ne-
gro suffrage bill, and the negroes are ju-
bilant about electing their delegate to
Congress. They say, by all -sticking to-
gether, as they will, they can run their
man in between the two " white trash"
parties ; and say when they elect him,
"Gosh ! dat nigger take de front scat by
de Speaker !"

Republican Doctrine.
No republican journal has yet denounc-

ed Mr. Sumner's recent bloody manifesto
in the Senate. In that speech he brutal
ly threatened " resistance"—"revenge"—
" blood"—" all the horrors of Saint Do-
mingo"—unless perfect equality, and the
ballot was given to the negro. Does the
Republican press of the country endorse
that, sentiment ?

frgfr A Safe in the Railroad office at
Binghamton, was robbed on Sunday of
$7,000, belonging to the American Ex-
press Co. A package of $50,000 was un-
touched. Either false keys were used or
the safe had been left unlocked. The loss
falls on the Express Co., and no trace of
the rubbers yet.

Something New.
We call attention to the advertisement

of the Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt.—
Through a recent invention, it has be-
come very popular, and is rapidly obtain-
ing the preference over other kinds in use.
The rods in it are composed each of two
delicate and well tempered steel springs
which are ingeniously braided together
edge to edge, the lower rods heavier and
having a double covering. This peculiar-
ity of construction makes this skirt very
strong and durable, and also so exceed-
ingly flexible, that it readily adapts itself
to. the form of the wearer, and allows of
any amount of doubling and crushing
without injury to its shape. These are
advantages which ladies, who have expe-
rienced the discomfort and inconvenience
of other kinds, will duly appreciate.

Beware of Lotteries !

No matter under what form of decep-
tion they conceal themselves—whetl'or
brass dollar jewelry, wat C., or °I h-
erwise. All such concerns :ire humbugs
and cheats, and intended to rob the peo-
ple.

Recording Deeds.'
According to the laws of the state, all

deeds must be recorded within six months
after their execution ; otherwise to be
deemed fraudulent and void against.sub-
sequent purchasers or mortgages unless
recorded before the deed under which
the subsequent purchaser claims. Unre-
corded deeds are not only liable to be de-
feated by subsequent recorded deeds or
mortgages but are in danger of being lost
or .L...ltrt/Vrd.

New York Wholesale Prices,
Reported for the Montrose Demoerat by

JOSIAH CM:PENTER, Commission merch-
ant, 323 Washington st. New York, to
whom shipments of produce may be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goods if
desired, and a quick return made for the
balance. Full directions and a weekly
market report sent free of charge by mail
to those making shipments.
Pricesfor the weekending Feb. 17, 1806.
Beans, white sound, per bn., 190 240
Butter in tubs, per pound, 30 45

" firkins, 14 30 40
" rolls, it 26 35

Cheese, choice, " 16 18
44 common, *" 11 14

Dried Apples 44 11 15
Dried Plums, per lb. 35 40

" Cherries, 40 50
" Raspberries, 40 45
" Blackberries, 30 35

Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 34 37
Flour, wheat, per barrel, 800 15 00

" rye, 44 550 600
Corn Meal, per Lund. 200 210
Buckwheat flour, per hand. 400 410
Flax, per lb. 23 25
Feathers, live geese, per lb., 65 75
Beef Sides, " 12 14
Mutton in carcass, " 10 12
Veal, " 11 13
Pork, dressed, " 10 12
Wheat, per bushel, 175 200
Rye, 44 90 100
Oats, 44 52 58
Corn, 44 80 90
Hides, dry, per pound, 25 30

" green, 64 13 15
Hops, prime, per lb. 50 70
Lard, common to best, per lb., 14 18
Beef, mess, per barrel,lo 00 18 00

" prime, 44 10 00 16 00
Pork, mess, 44 24 00 30 00

" prime, 46 20 00 22 00
Hams, smoked, per lb. 18 23
Shoulders, smoked, " 14 18
Bacon, 44 . 16 20
Honey, 44 23 30
Chickens, 66 18 22
Turkeys, 44 18 24
Geese, 66 14 18
Ducks, 116 18 22
Clover Seed, per lb. 12 14
Timothy Seed, per bushel, 375 450
Flax Seed, " 290 3 .00
Tallow, per lb. 12 13
Wool, washed, " 50 66

" unwashed, "

30 45
per barrel, 500 700Apples,

Or IV bachelor and a lady bought
some tickets in partnership in a lottery at
the recent Sanitary Fair at' Milwankie,
agreeing to divide the proceeds equita-
bly. They drew a double bedstead, a ba-
bycrib and a. lunch basket, and the quee-
tion is bow to divide them, or whether
they shall not nee them " jintly."

STATEMENT
Of Me Receipts and Expenditures of Sus-

guehanna County, for Me year 1865.
Made and published in purstiance elan Act of Assem-

bly of the 16th ofApril,A. D. 18341;'

Susquehanna' County.
Balance ofCollectors'Accountsfor 1865

Townships. Duplicates. Aml p'd.l per eent.Exon's
Apolawn ..... .. $ 283 71 $ 208 55 $l4 13 $3 03Ararat 171 14 163 50 8 55 9Auburn KTI 53 786 57 41 40 556Hrtdgewater.... 1,235 39 1,169 12 61 53 474Brookl)n 594 20 561 93 M5B 969Clifford 706 71 656 50 84 5.5 1565Ch0c0nut....... 'MT 09 920 18 17 27 164Dimock 714 93 672 72 35 40 681Dundaff 129 Z M 17 6 40
ForestLake. 651 10 616 13 8.1 43 248Franklin 461 87 426 16 32 93 275Friendevillc 126 64 120 81 6 33
Gibson 722 b 2 683 65 35 tra 2 ga
Great Bend 564 75 530 54 27 23 820'Great Bend bon,. 2513 50 240.62 15 68
Harford 691 25 613 86 89 28 5 61
Harmony 446 76 413 15 21 75 11 86
Herrick an 15 355 94 18 73 9 48
Jackson 566 69 MO 84 97 94 7 91
Jessup 449 70 416 03 91 90 4 77
Lathrop 3.31 82 391 41 15 86 4 55
Little -Meadows. 76 55 79 n 383
Lenox 575 84 540 65 V 45 6 74
Liberty 414 51 390 29 20 54 3 65
Middletown 460 91 437 39 23 01 58
Montrose 780 05 787 34 38 B'o 3 91
New Milford... 814 93 771 58 40 61 2 79
New Milford h0r0.191 nt 181 34 9 55 '72
Oak land .... 233 17 • 216 42 11 39 5 86
Rurh 576 43 541 95 28 52 5 96
Silver Lake 556 14 521 66 tr 45 17 03
Springville 543 19 506 79 26 67 10 43
SuPg'n Depot.... 4= 60 397 91 20 94 13 81
Thomson 290 12 210 94 14 06 4 52

- -

$16,561 K 1 ?15,550 35 P 419 15 $l6l 84

RECAPITULATION
Total amount of Dnpllentea

•• paid by Collectors.... $15.5:4 35
exonerationa to Culleera.t.l67 84

$16,5111 t 4

•
'• perccutage to '• 19 6S-116,561 94

N. SHOEMAKER, Treabert-r.
Treasurer's Office, Muntroac, Jan. ad, 1966.

Expenses of Susquehanna County for
1865.

To CommonwealthCoats
Road Viewerd

Dr.
t 921 5.9

'Road Damage 238 00
David Wskelee. Commis.ioner.... .... .... :63 50
Nelson French. late do 208 50
John R. Wilson, do 4.59 50
J. T. Ellis, do3o 00
Constables 648 29
Township and General Elections
A SSCSSOrr
Justices of the Peace
Grand and Traver”e Juror, 2,533 51
G. B. Eldred, Prottry and Clcrk (rt. Setelons, 172 19
Court }louse and Jall, fuel . nd :B3 11
B. 'troud. Insurance Pr, 25
Court Howe 4113 32
State Tax Deficit, 1864, 1.849 99
W. A. Cropanion, Com'ris Clerk 800 00
F. G. Warner, Jailor 253 64
Printing 434 Sti
internal Revenue Stamp.., 74 45
S. Croaniuon. Court Crier 90 00
Wyaineing Bridge r: 75
David Summers, Sheriff 186 05
Stationery 33G uli
Lunatic lloPpital 153 75
Jail 01 50

F.4'l/4 ,Arn Penitcntiary .. 513 03
Wild eat Bola uties 1 50
Triennial appeale, including Aseespore' pay, 758 .77
Agrieultural Society, 1851 and 1865 930 00
W. M. Tingley, Auditor 7 50
711.C. Stewart, do 750
J. F. Deane, do
Four Refunding Orders
Treasurer's percentnge

$14.573 32

Cr.Contra,
By Co. orders redeemed. No. I to 44tt; Inert, .713.760 08

Four Refunding Orders
Amount paid Count•kndltors
Treasurer's percentage.......

814,573 32

Susquehanna County.
Balance of State Taxesfor the year 18(35.

Town,ltipe DuplPs Am'[ p'd. fixnn's. Per ct.

A polacon 1t172 63 162 28 1 81 8 04
Ararat 103 56 98 81 8 5 17
A a burn .. 407 SR .489 '47 3 35 24 71
Bridgewnter..... 789 52 699 89 2 79 36 84
Brooklyn 336 (K 1 336 GT 1 61 17 72
Clifford 427 73 397 54 9 48 20 91
Choconnt 209 05 197 67 98 10 40
Dimock 491 35 405 62 4 38 21 35
Dondaff 82 92 78 77 4 16
Forest Lake 398 85 372 29 1 46 19 60
Franklin.... ... 278'47 262 91 1 72 13 81
Frienderille 71 02 711 17 3 85
Gibson 435 45 412 01 1 75 21 69
Great Bend t'p... 339 91 319 49 364 16 81
Great Bend boro 162 49 154 .36 ' 813
Harford 351 72 369 02 3 29 19 49
Harmony 269 33 248 08 B'2o 13 05
Herrick 225 74 213 04 1 49 11 21
Jackson..... .... 341 1:1 219 58 4 73 16 52
Jessup 267 29 251 24 280 13 22
Lathrop 193 21 181 04 2 70 9 53
Little Meadows . 48 40 48 00 240
Lenox 3411 90 394 55 4 67 17 63
Liberty.. 249 81 254 27 2 21 12 33
Middletown zrs 85 264 67 35 13 93
Montrose 529 97 492 21 5 86 25 90
New Milford tp.. 491 62 41.6 If, 196 24 50
New Milford b0r0.119 Zi 112 91) 44 5 94
Oakland 141 19 131 05 3 24 f. 90
Rush 347 40 396 65 3 66 17 19
Sliver Lake 241 55 314 29 10 90 16 57
Springville 327 21 304 58 6 28 16 05
Snoquehanna Dap 264 13 510 20 818 12 80
Thomson 173 79 282 30 2 05 8 Si

$10,047 97 $9,445 08 $lO6 80 $497 09

RECAI'ITULATIOISt
Total amount of Duplicates, . $10,047 97

" am't paid by Collectors, $9,445 08
exon'd to •' 105 80

"

.
" percentage to " 497 09-$10,017 97

Susquehanna County.
Bal. of Collectors' Ac'tsfor Dog Tax, 1865
Townshlps. Collectors. Dupre. Am't red.Rxon.Pret
Apolacon, A. Graves, Jr. $l5 25 12 35 025 065
Ararat, Julius Tyler. 615 594 50 81
Auburn, J. J. Manning, 30 50 25 89 825 189
Bridgewater Orison Foster, 34 00 28 98 350 162Brooklyn, A.R.'Esoksbury 18 25 16 86 56 89Ciliforii. E. S. Lewis, 22 60 27 07. 100 143
Choconut, Mat'wStanley, 25 50 14 25 50 'l5
Dimock, J. W. Carrier. 23 25 20 00 125 110
Dundaff, A. Mills, 9 50 9 02 48
Forest Lnko,S. Warner, 21 50 16 47 100 103
Franklin, J. Stephens, 12 00 11 40 60Friendsville,Philliplitillian 5 50 5 22 28Gibson. Geo. Conrad, 27 25 24 94 100 131
Gt Bend tp. A.. Trnesuell, 11 25 879 200 46
Ot Bend bo..Tohn Albee, 550 522 28Harford. Z. Verry, 25 25 22 SO 125 120
Harmony, David Taylor, 900 689 175 ZAHerrick., R. Westgate, 925 831 50 44
Jackson, C. T. Belcher. 18 25 16 13 125 85
Jessup, LB. Birehard, 18 75 16 39 150 86
Lathrop, " John Bisbee, 10 75 902 125 48
Lit. Meadows, J. Barney, 2 00 1 90 10Lenox, A. Churebell, 50 19 00 2 150 100
Liberty. I. M. Rowley, 21 50 19 47 100 103
Middletown, C. B. Dodge, %t 75 27 08 25 142
Montrose, E. Baldwin, 12 00 .11 10 25 59
New Milford,D. W. Rice. 27 00 24 94 75 131
iNT.Milfordbo.J.8. Tingley, 4 25 8 80 25 20
Oakland, E. Ogden, 8 21, 786 50 89
Rush, (7.3l.ldtvin, 35 25 32 54 100 171
Silver Lake, T. H.Gage, 25 75 27 75 75 125
Springville, A. P. Brown, %50 23 09 125 128
Somfa Dep.,. B. Gregory, 15 00 12 &I 150 67
Thomson, G, L. Lewis, 850. 883 .17

$587 00 $527 01 $B2 25 $27 74

RECAPITULATION
Total am't ofDuplicates for 1865 $587 00

paldbyCollectors, $527 01
exonerattons " 82 25

" percentage " 27 73----$587 00

1885. Treas. Statement of Dog Tax. Dr.
To ainountoflinplicates for 1885, • • 08700

1805. , C'on'tra.
By Eioneratlona to Colic dors,
By Percentage toCollectors.' - •

By amount duoTreasurer, 1864
By orders redeemed, trona No, to 29, In-

clusivc. - 469 00By Treedcorn; OnReceipts $621,01, at'
2 per cent.. • -

By Tress a com, onBxpendlt ras 49'OO,at 2per, cent. • • -
. 18—5659 16

Antonia In'treliau et iiands;

- $Bl 23
- 27'74

20 44

.Treasurer of Snag. County m Account Cyr,
1865. rent with said County. Dr.
To amn't Tryst/me,bands u per last Aid,

tore report, -•- - ft 9 106 94
" additional evenly tales, - • Xi 90
" amountreceived fromnineatediuds. SO 21
" .. A. Hollister, refunded

faxes, - IS !e
" Chas Avery, -

• I ti
u .• the Bradford County She:Bß nOA

Cormsethvs. J.Wade St a1(
" amount of Duplicates for 1865 - -, 16,551 56pourer reed of D. Summers SSW, for Anti

and Jury fees, lel II
obnlanco In Treasurer's hands, $3,841 oe 23.103 ff

1865. Contra. Cr.
By amount paid County Auditors, $
By Exonerstions to COW!. 1865 $ 167 84' '
By Percentage to Coll's. 1865 819.65—5_ 081 49
By four Refunding orders, - 60 CP
By County Orders redeemed from No. 1 to 48

Inclusive, • • =MO aa
By bounty • " " DO. Ito 21 4021 01
By Comuenon receipt•, $15,907 Oat let

cent: - -

" *0 on Sip's, 20,364 91 at •

per cent. 411 16-4 2119 44
By amount In Treasurer's bands. 3/111 04

it' 116.103ft
Treasurer's Office. Montrose, N. BHO 1;E.

January 3d, 1666. 1 Tresoutur.- •

Treasurer in Account with the Comma
1865. leen/a of Peninylvaniir. . Dr.
To aggregate amount of Stato nines levied end

assessed for the use of the Commonwealth.for
the year BM as per statement of County Cmo-
misatoners flied with said Treasurer $10.047 97

1865. Cimtra. Cr.
By tireper cent allowed to Collectors, $ 1517 OD

Exoncratlona lO5 60
Treasure's percentage on$9,445 08 at 1
per con.
balance in Treasurers hands less his percez.• 9 4 45
tage, 9,350 63

_910.047 97
Treasurer's Office, Montrose, l N. 13110EXAKIM,

January 3d, 1866 1 Treasurer.

Statement of Sher;ff's Accountfor the year
1865. Dr.
To amount of noes and Jury fees as per Certificate

of the Clerk of the Courtof Quarter Sessions, $ll9 00

Contra
By ana'nt paid Treas. and charged In hl• acct. $lBl 11
By 3 per cent retained on $193 for collecting•', 5 IV
By amount uncollectabie, 26 00

$ll9 00
Sheriff's Office. Montrose, 1. DAVID StriMlillB,

January 3, MG. /Sheriff. '

Statement of Sun. Co. Treasury, Jan. 1,
1866.

Toavailable fonds to the Treasury, - $8,822 06
Touncurrent money of previous years, 600 00
To several amounts of Notes, Bonds, Judgments

Re.. Raper last Auditor's Report, 600 00
re—We certify the foregoingto be a correct statamenst.

J 13. WILSON, iDAVID WAKE:LER, .Co.Ccroies.J. T. ELLIS. )
Attest, W. A. Cuostusott. Clerk.
Commissioner's°thee. Montrose, i

January 3d, ISM 1

Auditors' Report.
SUSQUELIANNA COUNTY 58:

WE. the undersigned. A dlr. ors of and for said ;man -

ty. met In pursuance of our ditties at the Conrt non so
In Montrose. on Monday, the Ist day of January, A. D.
1566, and did audit. settle, and actiu•t the, al ac-
counts of the Commissionersand Treasurer dfsaid Co.,
all of which, upon thorongh examination: Ire baud to
he correct. Re find In the hands of Nicholas Shoema-
ker. Treasurer of raid County,

Of Countv Fund. S 3,PA ON
" State Tax Fund - 9,W.41 6$

2.7 ffi
J, F. DIiANS, Auditors.L. 3f. TIM:WELL.

Auditor's Offlef.. lifontrome,
January 3d, 1866.

Courts of Appeal.
Commissioners of Susquehanna cowaty have

It fixed upon the followiug daya and datesrespectively
for hearing appeals from the assessment for the year
1865, at the Commissioners'Office in Montrose, to wit:

A polacoo. Choconnt,Frtendsville, Fared Isti-„Lintat
Meadows and Midd.etown, Tuesday, Feb.
Franklin, Liberty, Silver Lake, Anburn, Jemmy sad

Rash, Wednesday, Feb. 21st.
Dirnock, 1 at hrop, Springville.Great Bend Townstdp

and Bore', New Milford and Born', Thutoday.Feb.tzd.

Harmony, Oakland. Suagnetuinna, taunt, 'lantana
and Thomson, Friday, Feb. 23d. ,

Montrose, Bridgewater, end Brooklyn, Monday, Nth
Clifford, Dundaff, Lenox, Gibson, Harford, Herrick,

TneFday, Feb. 27th.
By order of the Contmlogionerr.

W. A. CROSSMO'N, Mork
CORIMiSIIO3O[II.Ce, Montrose, Feb. Gth, l.

Auditor's Notice.
TIME nndersliimed. an auditor appointed by the Or-
' phans' Court ofSusquehanna ,county to distributethe funds in the hands of tho accountant of the estate

of DAVID LAMB, deed, will attend to the duties o'
hie appointment at the office of Fraser Case, itaXent-
rose, on Wednesday, March ith, at one o'clock, P. N..when all persons Interested in said fund will•present
their claims or be forever debarrsd.F. A. CASE, Auditor.Montrose, Fcb. 12, 12156.

Auditor's Notice.
nrirrE undersigned, an auditor appointed by tieOr.
I. phone' Court of Stn:lllo=ra county upon excep-

tions to the acconct of the administrator GM* estate of
JOHN CLIFFORD, deed, will bear the parties titterer
ted at the office of Fraser & Case, in Montrose. oneat-
urday the 10th day of March next, at one o'clockP.M.

FRANKLIN FRASER. Auditor,Montrose, Feb. 8, 1886.

Auditor's ,Notice•
Mllll undersigned. en auditor appointedby the.

phana' Conn ofSusquehanna Countyto' make die.
whetter' ofthe fonds in the hands of the adininistra•
tor of the estate of SamuelCarlin, deed, will attend to
the duties of his appointment at the office of Judge
tweeter, In the borough of Montrose. on Saturday. the
10th day of March, 1866, at I o'clock, p. in.. et which
time and place all persons, interested insaid fold will
present their claims or be forever debarred from condl4in on said fund.

1016 4w C. W. TYLKR, Auditor

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' court of linsquchanna county to distribute
the funds In the hands ofthe administrator ofestate of
Joseph li. Webster, dec'd, will 'attend tothe duties of
his appointment at his office in Montrose on Tuesday
the lath day of March, 1866, at two o'clock, p.m., when
persons Interested In said turd wilt present their claims
orbe forever debarred from coining in upon said fond.

fob° iw W.ll.=SIC, Auditor.

Auditoi's Notice.
THEundereigne. d having been appointed :anauditor

by the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna County to
distribute the fund in the bands ofthe administrator of
the estate ofMichael Gallaher, deed, will attend to the
duties ofsaid appointment at hisofileeln Montrose, on
Saturday the 10th day of, March 4668, at oneWeleekp. m., at which time and plate aTtpeteorti interested In
said loud will presenttheirclaims or bebrevet debarr•
ed from coming in on said fund.fazi3o 4ar -1. IL BIIIINB, Auditor.

Administratrix', Notice.
'IMITATE OF THOMAS G. FLYNN, decessedf tato et

Frlctubsville boro, Saeggebannseouuty,
Letterioradministration upon theestate of Moshe's

named decedent Meng beengranted to' the undersign.
ed, all persona indebtedto.6ald ;state are hereby nett•
dadto make immediate payment, and'those having
claimsagainst the came to present therm duly &unman-
omted for settlement.

EMILY M. lOLYSN,'Administrates.
Priendaville, Jan. 23, 1866.*

Administrator's` Notice.
TISTATIt of EMI:ANUS MOTT, •deoeised, late
ICJ of .New Milford township, Bastes county, Pa. • •

iLetterset a dudaist tion upon theestate oftbe above
named decedent heel *gbeengranted to the underage-
ed, all personaindeb dto laid itstate areheretritasoti•dedto make 'aimed to payment, and.those'. T
dome against th ee etopresent them dtily as a
cited for aettlerne . '

-
,:

••

CiLltu*vivtor, ,t4tler•Ne'sie 'ltillopi, Jan. 104'1846. '• • ' , •


